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O XI Moomeining iNew i nis vvetm.
Gents' Night SUlrtH.

Wo havo opened ono case of tlieso garmcnls which turned out moro than
satisfactory. Thoy aro made of an elegant muslin, pocket on the leftside,
feather-stitch- ed collar, culls and front and
deed, n garment that cost $1.00 could not

Ladies' Lawn Aprons A nice
ruado of black or.whlto lawn. Sold now

ax Schmidt,
f 11C. 110TvT..-i- 1. TVT: Pia iiu-ii- o inui iii xvitiin o Li

What a
And

Largo Roasting Pans,
Bird Cage,
Fancy Market Basket,
Fivo Dccoratod Toa Cups and Saucers,
Nicklo plated Steel Shears,
Child's Desk,
Child's Table,

v ' ancy uracKor j ar,
ln Mirror, 12x18,

Electric Light Shade,
Tea Kettlo,

Accessor to GiRVtN. DUKCAN I WA1DLEY.

excellent to bargains in

Five Cars

1 v ati

T

Furniture of every variety
aud price. Many specialties

columns of description
and praise. But we only have

room to mention a few things.
Chamber $20 up ; rug
parlor $40 up. All other
goods cut down at same rate.

J.P.MLUAMS&SOft

Tt ' - A I, ?

trimmed In assorted colors. In
be neater. Thh wcok at only 50o

variety, cplored bordors, full sizo and
at O

l. CM 1 1. T3 .ecu, - oucnuuuuuu, a a.

Half Dollar mill Buy
savo you from 15" to 25 cents.

Japanned Bread-bo-

Cooking Boiler,
Hair Brush.

" Cloth "
Corner Bracket,

Codec Mill, best make,
Large Doll and Coach,
Oalvanized Coal Scuttle, Poker and Shovel,
Pair Window Shades,
Meat
Falr.Qleavere.

8 South Main Street.

icemnants.

VAHAHOY PEHHA.

Oim Own ,

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear.
-- zzmfcduccd t-- i Half the Former Price

, and Cashimere Gloves,
, Best quality, at half prico.

as-- Hosiery for men, women and children. Some very pretty shades at less than what
wo paid for them, Dress Goods and Trimmings havo been going fast, but we still havo an

stocK choose from,

104-- 6 West Centre Street

For

worth

suits,
suits,

25

"Threo-shelf-

Siw,

CITY,

Choice

Make.

Silk

S

3STo. 4 Pennsylvania
' Tiriiotliy Hay.

Strictly Pure Ghqp4

Made of Sound, Clean
Corn and Oats.

COUNTY II LETTER

Interesting on Matters Poli-

tical aud Otherwise.

NOTES ON SOME OFFICIALS

of the Courts Duffy Ha. no Con-

gressional Aspiration anil Will .Stick to

the Insanmce Jlmlnens More Talk About
the Frliitlng Syndicate

Special Hr.nAt-- correspondence.
Pottbville, Feb. 13. The meeting of the

Schuylkill Couuty Press Association hero to
day may throw somo light on the recent
scandal whlcli was precipitated by the at
tempted gouge upon the Controller and
County Commissioners. The afsooiation will
make a mistake if it docs not take
somo action in tho matter and should
havo it fully investigated. Tho association
bears the same relation to the members of
tho newspaper fraternity that the Bar asso
ciation bears to tho members or the legal fra
ternity and should not allow a statu to re
main upon its members.

The statement of tho JirpuOlicnn that
"fifty Schuylkill countlans who pay taxes
were deprived of two weeks employment by
tho illegal act ol tho Commissioners in
breaking the ballot printing contract with
tlio Ashland printers, aim taking it to Allen
town" is looked upon here as a ridiculous
assertion. It is quite difficult to fee logio in
tho argument that the county Mucials should
pay $S,000 for work worth loss than fr!,000
for the sake of giving fifty, or even a hun
dred, taxpayers work for two weeks, or a
month.

It has transpired that the Pottavillo
printing syndicate attempted another stand
and deliver scheme ou Friday last, and was
thwarted. It was in connection with tho
county statoment, which had to be published
on Saturday, lho syndicate declined to

it under a certain figure, but the Com
missiouers got out of tho hole by sending it
to a paper north of the Broad mountain, m
somo more taxpayers of l'ottsville lost a job.

It has leaked out that tho syndicate is at
an actual loss to route extent on account of
its failure to secure ihe ballot contract. Two
of the offices had all their projiirtion of the
matter in typo aud another had expended
about $100 for extra material

Tho coming borough election will not ho as
spirited and interesting as was exweted
'lho Republican ticket will overcome all
opposition without trouble.

Walter Stevenson, the incroantilo appraiser,
is hard at work on bis appraisment Hit. He
finds that a number of peoplo have gonoout
or business since last year.

Councilman Towuseud is to to allowed to
resign and the charges against lilm will be
withdrawn if he makos good the amount he
Is charged with misappropriating.

Thoro is no truth in tho rumor that ex
Clerk of the Court Daiiiel Duffy aspires to
the Congressional nomination. He has
built up a profitable business in the Instir
unco line and expects to stay there.

It is hinted that James Grant, of Shenan-
doah, is to be pushed forward for the Seii'
atorial nomination in tbo Thirtieth district

We have here two excellent caterers in
"Stixy" Michael and Zimmerman. They
furnish a meal for 10 cents that would cost a
dollar or moro at other places. Somo people
wonuer now tney do it, nui tney do.

There are many peoplo here who heartily
endorse the Uehald's recommeudatlun of
W. II. Herring, of Palo Alto, for the
Kepublican nomination for the legislature in
this district. Ho is well known throughout
this section as an industrious aud mlnstak
ing young man and would make an excellent
representative.

Prothonotary Deegan is winning golden
opinions from everyone having business with
mm. lie Is tbo same Deegan yesterday, to
day, and sume other day. Uo
isn't a two faced man by any means aud be
ibro the close of his terra ho will be the best
known ofiicial on tho hill. He is accommo
dating aud good naturcd at all thnoa. Would
we Had moro Deegan's and leea small
potatoes.

Saturday last there was a gathering of the
leading north of tho Jlroad mountain noil
tlciaus at Mahanoy City, and from hints
thrown out It is said that it had an important
bearlug upon the personnel ot tbo n- - tt l.e
publican county ticket. The proceedings
were of a mysterious nature and as none of
tun participants nave given anything away
x'l Is conjecture

Peck' Had Hoy."
That it is extremely funny there cannot bo

two opinions. All that anybody need no to
convince lilmmlf of that fact is to go and see
it played. It is certain that no ono In the
largo audlciH'O dlgeentfil last nlgbt, lor tho
peoplo simply THIM-uiMM- anii 'Jtmrs
Sinr. At I'orgu Hm's theatre on Friday
evening, femuary mm.

A New Vei tlire.
Mayor John F- - Finney ban opened a real

estate, insurance ana hi got agency in room
1, Kobbliis' building, corner or Main aud Oafc
streets. Permits wishing to buy or sell prop
erties, business puces, bouds, purchase steam
ship or railway tiuketa, etc., will find It to
their advantage by calling at ttili ouice. Mr.
P. W. Bienrtein is engaged with Mr. FInuey.

Tholujht that flickers in the window of
that lonely hut analto the return of an anx
lous mother, with a bottle of Dr Coxe'a Wild
Cherry and Sniaka for lmby's oough.

lloya Wanted.
Good, active, wide awako boys wanted to

carry the Evknipo Hkualu In Shenandoah.

Apply at once at the Uhk.u.d office,

A iuU4ucc.
k T, I ..I... r..iv. I . !.... a

UWII4 JICIOCI, TWIU iuiu 1119 liailUH Ol
the police occasionally for some petty ouenne,
Wu. .uil...!... wnmllU lull I.

IT. T. Williams in default of $g00 bail on a
.1. oaBn..t n. A .11..,.. .1.1 u

tlH.lr 1 r IV...
Mrs. Peter KLiprl, m tod wcmtL uf

iyos. voai iuw, auMaiiica II Jtture o. oiu
of her Trisis yoBMnlnv afternoon by lUling
upon me ic in App.o amy.

BlouiK for liundry ue. l.-- cj ,o r ,r..1..

TJOPUXltB. ltctt, toiii tj CoaMdi I'm,

GOT THE COAT.

Herald
Anthony Alllltua l'luys thel rt uf a tlr- -

tecllva Hucr. 'fully.
Anthony Alilltus, a Hungarian resident uf

of tho First ward, successfully played tho part
uf a detective yesterday by tracing a thief
and scouring the return of tho stolen property
without asking tho assistance of officers of tbo
law until tho very last mo ncut, and then
only to make the arrest.

Michael Pockatures boarded in the same
house with Anthony and the (orrnor appro
printed tho latter's pair of shoes and View

ulster. After putting them on and applying
a new strip of court plaster to a brulw on his
nose, Michael If ft tho boarding House.

Anthony can detect a loss as quick a any
oidinary man andthlsouodid not escapo him.
He started out after Michael with tho piece
of courtplaster as a clue. At tho Lehigh
depot ho learned that a man with a new
paten on nis noso hail purchased a ticket tor
.Mahanoy Cily. Anthony left Shenandoth on
tho uoxt train and upon arriving at the
former town ho visited sovcral saloons In
quest of his man. At ono placebo learnod
that Peter (Salinskyshad piloted a blgschoonor
over tho bar to a strange man wearing a new
Ulster and a patch on his noso, but tho stranger
had disappeared. Jfot to bo discouraged An-

thony visited several saloons until ho finally
observed an overcoat that soemed to bo a
counterpart of tho missing on. It covered
tho burly form of a man standing at the bir
unloading a schooner. Anthony was red in
tho neck with auger. Tho man in the over- -

coat drained his glass aud then turned tho
patched nose towards Anthony. Tlio recog
nition was mutual. Mlko slipped tnrongn
Anthony's grasp and out of the saloon. Fivo
other men joined in tho chafe and fell over
Mike, who had slipped and fallen to the pave
ment. Tho fugitive was turned over to an
officer, who arraigned him before Jusllco
O'Brien. The overcoat was restored to An-
thony, but as the Justice had uo shoes to loan
or sell ho concluded to allow Mike to wear
Anthony's until his arrival at the Pottsvillo
jail.

When Anthony returned to town yesterday
he said "Dat feller him no good. Him no
wear patch ou uobo uoxt time."

BROKE HIS NEOK.
Fredorlck Daiuin Miuli Iiipt.ut IXath In

the IMllieit.
Frederick Datum, an unmarried man 27

years of ago aud reading with bis widowed
mother on .North Uhestnut street, was
distantly killed by n runaway car in the
Indian Ridge mines yesterday afternoon.
He was employed as a laborer by Philip
Mauer, a minor ol r.au uon sticet.

Dnuttn rati a waeon out ou tho tips ol the
counter chuto to dump it and failed tosprag
the wagons that were left on tho turnout.
One of the wajtous got headway and followed
U.tiini Hiui the other wagon to the tin. tin
fore the unfortunate cculd got out of
the way, andwhlloho was in a stooping
position, tits ueaa was caugiit between the
bumpers of tho car and the crush broko Ins
necK, causing instantueatn.

Damiu's regular occupation wns that of a
colliery fireman aud he went limtdo tho
mines to work but a short time ago. lie was
a member of the Oymnaaium Club aud,
although otto of bis legs was crippled, he was

uite a clever acrobat aud ilancer. He
frequently ppeard at the public cntcrtalu-moht- a

given by home talout.

Wunlilncton'i Ilirthila)--.

From pteiont Indications tho celebration
of Washington's Birthday in Shenandoah will
not bo on a very elaborate scale MJ.
Jennings Council, Ho. 367, Jr. O U. A. U.,
will parado the streets lit tho morning, after
which they will go to Frackville to pirtlcl-pat-

in a flag raisiug at that place under the
auspices of Frackville Council. McIIenry
Wilholm, Ksq , of Ashland, will present an
American flag to the Frackville ahooli on
behalf of the order, and Company F, N. G. of
Pa., will fire tbe saluto of bouor.

In P. O. S. of A. circles tho day will be
apt mprlitely celebrated by a union meeting
of tbo threu Camp in tho evening, at which
only members of the order ill he admitted.
Tbo meeting will be bold in the cozy lodge
room of Camp 206, and will commence about
8 o'clock. The joint committee having the
affair in i hargo have selected some of the
best talent fr. tit the local Camps, and tbe
etttertaiumcnt, which will consist ot ad-
dresses, recitations, vocal and instrumental
music, Ac, will no doubt prove interesting
and instructive. Ihe committee has made
arrangements for extra seating capacity to
accomipodato the large membership. If you
want to erjoy yourielf attend the meeting of
uampvi'uou Washington's lllrtbday.

Union Meeting
Under tho direction of District President

S. L. lirown, of town, much enthusiasm and
interfett has been manifested in Schuylkill
district No. 5. Immediately after his an-
polntnjeut Mr. Brown inaugurated a series of
union meeiiuga tur tue purjiose ot moio
closelyVfiuentlng tho membership in this
locality, aud so far much success has been the
result in that direction. Very successful
nieettiijis havo been held by Cantos V35 aud
2C0. aiil ou Monday evoninz next the thlid
of tbe cries wlU be held in tbe camp loom of
usuip tu, oi rracitviiie. An Invitation
is ext ided to every member of the P.
O. S. ol A. in the district, and it is expected
that an enthusiastic meeting will be the
result. Those who attended the two pre
vious it 'i tinaa will no doubt avail themselves
of this bpportuntty.

Ndilljlklll l.lrviixif,
A llrduse table prepared by one of the

court hiiise officials furnish e the followtuz
statlstiif for laul: dumber of Hcenie

WW; new stands. 188: old
stands, I bSi; number granted, 87;
not dHiosed of, SO; issued, 861; with
drawn, HI ; number in Clerk's ofllce to be
iasaed, revoked for not being claimed lu
time, 1 J refused, 78. There is one saloou
license Lr every 38 inhabitants in the county.

lie la Well Known.
Jainet Emanuel, the Citisens' candidate for

Ulch Unstable, is a worthy old geutleman.
He has een a resident of tonu over 85 years
and never held office. Uo oarco to thU coun-
try 50 jtars ago "Uncle Jimmy" is known
to almoit every niati, woman audclilld in
town anft we don't believe he has an enemy.
He ought to, aud no doubt will, receive a very
large vote.

N .rrew Kcetwi.
A polish woman nw t.tid too to M- - b-

j Cilj i l upe ., :1m Pituni'i ii.it, ai b
Lejlgb V.i,U'3 di oi il i ii r n u . Ilo--

tho ,r..in iu in ui u.t- ..j I. t

wan'o, T. eib' U.h f j. j . i. i ii no.
u au'. i i ,t vi i i. t ii a n hir

mind at i 'i i rm,, ntl tbo itepa until
the r ju was stepped.

mm c

Several Im)ortant Cases Were
Disposed of Yesterdaj'.

WATER WORKS Um,

Three SilIU Iimlltuted by Jlllii of Shell- -

nnilollh tnTentthe of the hpeflill
Kloctlou Not From-- fur failure to I'lle
rrlnted 1'aperH,

Special Hkualu correspondence.
PilU.ADKl.riHA, Feb. 12 To-da- was Shen

andoah day at tho Supremo Court liore aud a
number of cases iu which Shenandoah peoplo

and tho borough, officially, weto interested
wero disposed ot.

Three of tho water cases wcro disposed of
for all time. They wore tho case of the
Citizens vs. tho liorough of Shenandoah and
tho two casce of tho Citizens vs. nahlo et. al.

These thtco oases wero nof pfosned ou the
ground that tho counsel for tho appellants
had prepared no paper books and had done
nothing towards presenting tho case iu the
Supreme Court and according to tho rules of
tlio court tlionol pros wa mured.

This finally disposes of the injunction suits
instituted in July, 1801. by citizens of Shen
andoah aud by tho Shenandoah Water aud
Gas Company, iu which Injunctions were
prayed lor to restrain tho liorough Council
from entering into a contract for the const rue
tion of tbe public water works. The annli
cation for theiuiuiictlnn wiu IiammI minn Mm
allegation that lho borough did not hold a
valid election to empower the liorough Coun-
cil to incur an indebtedness necessary to raise
money for tho construction of tho mirks.

When tho cases wcro tried In tbo lower
court they weio urged with a groat deal of
vigor and it is a query why they should bo
allowed to go bv default in tho hleltor court

S. O. If. Hollopctcr, Eiq., of town, whs
promptly iu attendance yesterday at the
ouprcmo uourt as ono ol the counsel lor tho
water company, but tho paper books, the
preparation uf which was assigned to 1). C
llcnning, Esq., of Poitsvillc, not being
prepared, of course wcro not filed of record
with Prothonotary Green, of tho Supremo
Court, when Mr Hollopctcr anived there.

Another Shenandoah caio disposed of by
the samu c.prt was the Stnnma license an
puil. J. 11. Pomroy, T. Jt lieddall and J.
W Ityan, Iqi , wero the attorney for api-e- l

lants, Snmma's creditor, ind M. U. IIimW
Ehi , appeared fur Mrs. lireen, the appellee'.

The counsel for the apollnuts in this cae
aioo nan prepariu no paper books and on ap
plication ol tho a'tornny for tho appellee
vviiici misul-- oiuireii uirtctttti that it not
pros be eutored.

It is regretted that thu case was not fnrcjwl
to argument in tho Supreme Court, as it
raised a questi n the disposition of which by
the Supreme Court wou'il ho of Interest to
the saloonkeepers and licensed property owu-ei- s

throughout Schuylkill county.
It will bo renumbered that Paul Summa,

who was Mrs. Ilreon's tenant iu the South
Main atreot property, skipped the town and
Mm. linen went into court iinil, through her
counsel, aakfd for a trat-- i i uf Sumtna'a
license. Of couree, SumuW consent was
not secured. The i nurt inado Ihe transfer,
which aa opposed by creditors of Summa,
who claimed that they had au interest
in the license. These creditors were Messrs.
Sol. HaaU, Christ Sehmidt aud Lewis Kline.
They appealed from tho ruling of the court
and can ieil the case to the Supremo Court.
Even alter this aprwal had been taken. Mrs.
lireen's counsel again went iuto court and
had tho lltcnso transferred to Leo Dunow- -

ski, who is now in possession of the place.
Have the crtditorsof a licem-- any interest

iu tho licence and an the Court of Quarter
Sessions direct tho transfer of the licinao
without tlio co- - sent ol the licensee is a mn
tlnn that is still open, o far as the Supremo
Court is conceimd.

Tho case of the County of Sohuvlklll vi.
ex County Solicitor James Miuoguo was also
uispoteu oi ny me supreme Uourt yesteiday.
It was argued by P. M. Dunn. Man
sol for Mr. Miuogue, aud Couuty Solicitor
uincn.

Mr Mlnogue was surcharged by the County
Auditors in lbfltf wilb the sum of which
they alleged was Illegally pa d to him for
counsel fees when he was County Solicitor.

Under the law the ( eiluty Solicitor is not a
county officer. He is simply au appointee ot
the County Corniaiaaiouera, and therefore tbe
Couuty.Aiidllors could uot audit bis sccount,
as ho had uono with the c unty, aud conse-
quently he was not iu a position to be sur-
charged with any moneys by the and I tors.
'I his was the ground of contention by Mr.
Dunn

From the questions arked by the court of
counsel iu the case it is very evidout that Mr.
Minogue will win and that the decision of
the Hehuylkill couuty court refusing to can-
cel the judgment entered against Mr. Mln-
ogue will be reverted.

The decision iu Ibis ca--e will also settle
the question of surcharges made against

Solicitor Minogue last December,
which ate now before the Schuylkill cjurt.

A BAD KGG.
Auguat R(ra Wuulu tl Klght anil

(.tit.
Auiust Booera waaeommitted to lall

uay a a buck tniet woo is too uioslr be at
large. Matt. Doner said he had a gold vntah
aud Kogets wanted it. He got it by (ttiug
iwuer uruaic ano it was iouuu in pawn for
$i& at Mahanoy Plane.

Kobeit iiaucoes was another complainant.
Ho said Iiogern asked 111 in fur $12 to reeleein
a watch lie had In pawn at Monanoy Plane
aud while Dauatiea was holding tbe money
in hia hand waiting to receive comethlug a
security, Rogeit grabbed it aud ran away.

Tbe defense was that when Duner wss
drunk he ma le Rogers a preterit of tbe gold
which, iwgeni qiu uui lememuer now negot
port' sion of Daucbes' money, because he was
drunk He was corurolited iu default of ball.

Ills Trip lie --jtd.
8teve Hovran, a Hungaiian, started for

Irulo la'--e iditi mut with the Intention of go
ILI. bact to tho old v uu ij, but it, Irip was

el ji-l- i 1, ij t- .1 )it, , i..iri.y .lexis
ti'i.1 i . t , i, t him

pi nt

U I llll- -
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PRIGHTPULi DISASTBR.
Sctmitet-l- i .Mtiteri. Hpnrtiil Kntuiiibed and

Klllril lit I'lyinolltli.
Special to tbe Hbhai.Ii.

Wii.krs-IUkrk- , Feb, 13, :i v. m. A ter
rible il!Mter ha Just occurred at ono of tbo
minet In Plymouth. Seventeen miners ai.d
laborers hae jwst been closed in at ono of tho
workings. Probably atl are dead. Great ex- -

oltetnent prevails there and It le imposelblo to
get details at present. a. r. A

l'HHSONAL.
e Schooner spent this mornin i at

Pottsvllle.
Bdwlii Schllcher, of Pottsyille, was a town

Isltor to day.
Miss Lizzie ltartsch spent at l'otts

ville visiting relatives.
M. P. Conry, the saloonlet of South Main

street, is on the sick list.
A. T. Jones was among tho townsmon who

spi tit to day at Pottsvillo.
Frank J. Brcnnan snent this mornlnir at

Mahanoy City on business.
John J. Prico went to Mahanoy City this

morning to transact business.
William Brenncman, nf l'ottsville. spent a

few hours iu town yesteiday.
ThfonliiliH Williams spent at Sha- -

mnkfn, drumming up business.
liireh and wife, of IStirllneton. N.

I , are the guests of Dr. Flagg lu town.
County Auditor Thomas E. Samuel', of

Mahanoy City, was a visitor to town th s
morning.

J. J. Monagliaii. Inspector of Immigration
at Philadelphia, is spending a few days with
his lauiliy.

M, M. Rutko, Esq returned to town la-- t

cvouing after an attendance) at the Supremo
Court in Philadelphia.

William T. Evans, Superinti ndent of the
Homo Friendly Society, was at Maham y
City this morning paying death claims.

Mr. Iiroiuley, representing the Standard
Pavement Company, o- Philadelphia, lotk
dinner at one of the town hotels to day.

Mr and Mrs. S. A. lHiMall left town to-
day for a trip to Florida. They will accom
pany ono of tho Cook tourist excursions
from 1 hiladelphia.

H. C. Buyer, of t wn, aud J. Harry James,
of wero amoug the

ntwspaper men who went to Potts-
villo this morning to attend the quarterly
meeting of the Schuylkill County Press As-
sociation.

A Coiil radlctlom
KniTllll lTmil........l.ri ; T'IiiuAA . iu.n.iuuiiiratiiei mo

alalcment madu in last issuo ofyoor nap rln tho fleet that Pat. Wheelihan
had rtm away from home on Saturday oven
ing Ho was. at homo both andSunday evenings, and I do uot wish to have
stub an opinion hold uf him by the peoplo of
Shenandoah, as would be warranted Ly that
statement. Yours rcsjiectfiilly,

J. J. Wukkliiun.
Shenandoah, Feb. 13, 1891,

Kye .hxiui.lued Free.
Persons slHicted with painful eyes, dizri-nen-

headache and other llniento resulting
from the optical organs should consult Dr.
Frank Woomer at his office, No. 13 South
Jardin street. Ho iuakrs a specialty of tho
treatment of all din-ase- s of theojo. nose andthroat, and lias bien very successful In thisrespoot. Impaired eyesight and the diseases
resulting therefrom can be easily cured by
properly adjusted glatses. The doctor will
examine eyes free for those desiiibg glasses.

Fain Itepnrl.
A gentleman of town who relumed from

.Mahanoy Cily this alteruoon stated that just
Oefurrt 111. lft llitif t,,i.n .- ,uuo nrHnitoiIlcurrent tliat C. D Kaier, the brewer, was
dead. Tbo Hkkai.ii tb.ol,,,ii,l m r.
Kjler'a office and learned that that gentle-
man ia not only alive, hut his health is betterthan it has been for manv mouths.

Buy Keyitoue floor. Be sure that the
name Lbmio A Hakb. Ashland, Pa., u
D"ir-- on every sack 3 3.3taw

Fresh Meat. Low Prices.

Prices to Suit the Times

J. J. ROHLAND'S
CHEAP CASH

MEAT MARKET !

Opposite Heesi 'a Auction Koonis,

No. 31 West Centre Street.

UoiHog . 'tarn toga ner 11.

ltoasta, fronts -- Btomio '
lleefsteak, from ., .. w to 12 Wo
All tauaage, 10o "
Freeh Pork, from 9 to IIWo
Freah Country Lard ..lo "
Compound Lard .io "
Uologiut, our own make, ..,U)e '
Freeh Pudding ...ao 1.

AU klada of smoked meats, hams, shoulders,
baeou, aummer aavaage aud dried beef. Also
fresh country eggs.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOUSSES ?

Then try our "Centtny."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and ouly 10c a quart.

Graf's- -

t22 NortK Jardin !trrt


